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DIGITALLY SEND, SIGN & APPROVE DOCUMENTS
FROM OFFICE 365

BETTER TOGETHER
Office 365 + DocuSign

Many companies experience difficulty acquiring document signatures even though they spend 

significant resources on printing, scanning, faxing, mailing, and delivering physical documents. 

In today’s mobile world, remote and distributed users need the ability to sign, send, and track 

documents. The combination of these items often lead companies to poor transaction management, 

which negatively impacts revenue and creates lost opportunity.

Keep your approval, contract and agreement processes 100% digital from start to 

finish by adding the DocuSign offering to your Office 365/SharePoint solutions.

DocuSign’s eSignature software and Digital Transaction Management platform enable your organization 

to accelerate contracts, approvals and workflows, and reduce costs. You work directly within your Office 365 

account to manage digital transactions and eSignatures anywhere, anytime, on any mobile device. Integrated 

with Office 365, DocuSign services can benefit organizations of every size, industry and geography.

ENHANCE  
PRODUCTIVITY

Streamline your workflow. Initiate 

signing directly from the Microsoft 

apps you know and use every day. 

No need to jump from app to app 

for every document. 

SAVE TIME  
& MONEY

Conduct business securely and 

effectively from your favorite 

Microsoft products. No more 

printing, scanning, faxing, or  

mailing documents for signature. 

DELIGHT YOUR  
CUSTOMERS

Get signatures and sign from 

anywhere, anytime, on any device. 

Signing is always FREE for you or 

your customers with DocuSign.



DocuSign for Word
Simple to use. Enables individuals 

or organizations of any size to 

securely send and sign important 

documents right from Word. 

Increase productivity and transact 

faster by keeping business digital.

 

 

DocuSign for Outlook
Sign and return any document 

from Outlook within seconds. 

DocuSign works seamlessly within 

Outlook allowing you to collect 

signatures and other information  

on documents. 

 

 

DocuSign for SharePoint
Legally and securely send, sign, 

and track important documents 

stored electronically in SharePoint. 

Easily access, manage, and 

control documents from a central 

location. 
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aQuickly go from document editing to     
       signatures

aNo new set up required

aAccess on the go

GET A DEMO & FREE TRIAL OF DOCUSIGN

With DocuSign eSignature applications in Office 365, companies of all sizes can increase speed to 

results, reduce costs, and improve customer experience.

Integrated with Office 365, DocuSign increases your productivity and enables you and your organization 

to legally sign and get signatures. There’s no need to print, scan, or fax again! Plus, there’s no new set up 

required — use your existing O365 credentials to sign into DocuSign.

+

www.interlink.com/docusign-demo-free-trial

aManage email attachments more  
       efficiently

aBuilt-in document storage

aQuickly get signatures from others  
       without leaving Outlook

aEasily send and sign documents

aAutomate existing business processes

aAdministrative controls and management

aMaintain compliance


